Abstract: Oribatid mites were investigated in some habitats (litter under cypress, pine and larch trees, and patches of grasses, mosses and lichens) in southern Andalusia (Spain) in August 2005. The studied communities of oribatid mites were rather poor in terms of abundance and species diversity. The density of mites in cypress litter from the mountains (Granada, Ronda) was distinctly higher than in the coastal area (Benalmádena), which was probably caused by climatic conditions. The Oribatida achieved the highest density in grassy patches in Granada, but most species occurred in cypress litter from Ronda. Among oribatid species, Oribatula frisiae reached the highest density; also O. tibialis and Haplochthonius simplex were relatively abundant. Some species of Oribatida were rich in juveniles, but the age structure of species greatly depended on the kind of litter.
INTRODUCTION
The order Oribatida comprises more than 9000 named species (SUBÍAS 2004; NORTON & BEHAN-PELLETIER 2009) , representing 172 families, most of which live in the soil. They are one of the most numerically dominant groups of arthropods in the upper soil horizons, where they feed on dead organic matter, fungi, algae, lichens, pollen or bacteria, playing an important role in terrestrial ecosystems. However, hot and dry summers in the Mediterranean region greatly limit the density and species number of these mites (STAMOU & SGARDELIS 1989; SENICZAK & SENICZAK 2006; SENICZAK et al. 2009 ).
The aim of this paper is to compare the communities of oribatid mites from various soil habitats (litter under cypress, pine, and larch trees, and patches of grasses, mosses and lichens) in the mountains and coastal areas of southern Andalusia. STUDY AREA Andalusia is located in southeastern Spain, and includes Baetic mountains (Cordilleras Béticas), which decline in the south to the Mediterranean Sea. The costal part of Andalusia has a typical Mediterranean climate (summer temperature about 30°C, winter temperature about 18°C), with about 320 sunny days and yearly precipitation about 250 mm, but the inland climate depends on altitude above the sea level. For example, in Granada city (about 680 m a.s.l.), the yearly mean temperature is 16.6°C, and mean precipitation is 473 mm, while in Ronda city (about 740 m a.s.l.) the temperature is lower (15 o C) and precipitation is higher (607 mm). Plant cover of southern Andalusia varies due to topography. The lower parts of mountains are covered with large plantations of olive trees (Olea europea L.) and pastures, often with enclaves of trees and bushes: usually oaks (Quercus ilex L., Q. suber L.) and pines (Pinus halepensis Mill., P. pinaster Aiton. • mountain areas [Granada -litter under cypress (Cupressus sp.) and pine trees (Pinus sp.), as well as patches of mosses and lichens or grasses; Ronda -litter under cypress, pine, and larch trees (Larix decidua Mill.)],
• coastal area (Benalmádena) -litter under cypress and pine trees. The mites were extracted in Tullgren funnels, conserved and determined to species or genus, including the juvenile stages. In total, 5260 mites were investigated. The populations of oribatid species were characterized with the abundance (A) and dominance (D) indices, while the mite communities were compared with the Shannon index H' (ODUM 1971) , total abundance, and number of species. Names of oribatid species follow SUBÍAS (2004) and partly WEIGMANN (2006) .
RESULTS
The investigated habitats of Andalusia were rather poor in soil oribatids in terms of abundance and species diversity. Their mean density was the highest in grassy patches in Granada, relatively high in cypress litter in Ronda and Granada, while in other habitats it was distinctly lower (Table 1) . Most oribatid species lived in cypress litter in Ronda, while in other habitats the number of species was markedly lower. In these mite communities only several species were abundant, while others had a low density. For example, in the patches of grasses in Granada, high abundance and domi- 
DISCUSSION
Low densities of summer populations of oribatid mites in the investigated habitats of Andalusia seem to be typical for the Mediterranean region, and are probably due to the hot and dry summer, which is unfavorable for soil animals (ATTENBOROUGH et al. 1989) . Thus these mites fi nd better living conditions and multiply there in winter (STAMOU & SGARDELIS 1989) . For the same reason, in the mountains (with lower temperature and higher precipitation), the density of oribatid mites was generally higher than in the costal area. The density of mites in cypress litter on Rhodes Island (Rhodes City Park and Filerimos Mt.) in Greece was also higher (SENICZAK & SENI-CZAK 2006) than in cypress litter in Ronda and Granada, similarly as in the patches of plants (grasses, mosses and lichens) of Crimean steppe, with a fresh sea breeze, where oribatid mites were more abundant (90-824 individuals per 500 cm 3 ), richer in species (18-36 species), and their Shannon index of diversity was higher (SENICZAK et al. 2009 ) than in the studied habitats of Andalusia. SUBÍAS at al. (1985) investigated the density and species number of oribatid mites in Mediterranean fallow land near Madrid, and obtained comparable results. In October those authors noted the highest density of mites in thyme scrub litter, and slightly lower in grasses mixed with mosses and herbs, and in the soil under thyme scrub. In these habitats, 15-18 species of Oribatida were found, and the densities were comparable with that observed in cypress litter in Ronda. In scrub thyme litter and in the soil under it, Spherochthonius splendidus (Berlese, 1904) dominated, and Oribatula exarata and Passalozetes africanus Grandjean, 1932 were quite abundant. The latter 2 species also dominated in several investigated cropland habitats (SUBÍAS at al. 1986) , where the number of species was low (8-18 species).
In the investigated habitats of Andalusia, some species -like O. frisiae, O. tibialis and H. simplex -were rich in juveniles, which suggests that these species are well adapted to the hot and dry summer. Juveniles were also numerous in O. cognata and H. simplex on Rhodes Island (SENICZAK & SENICZAK 2006) . The former species inhabited cypress litter in Rhodes City Park and oak litter on Filerimos Mt., while the latter was found in bush litter on Louka Mt. A high participation of juveniles in oribatid mites is good for soil fertility, because they decompose the organic matter more actively than adults do (BERTHET 1963) . This is partly due to the rich microfl ora of their alimentary canals, which is able to digest decay-proof substances, such as cellulose, lignin, and chitin (STEFANIAK & SENICZAK 1976) . The juvenile stages have a thin cuticle and are attractive to predators, which activate soil life.
